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WAKE SERVICE 
Thursday, June 9, 2022    4:00 pm 

St. John’s Anglican Church, Moose Lake, Manitoba 
 

FUNERAL SERVICE 
Friday, June 10, 2022    3:00 pm 

St. John’s Anglican Church, Moose Lake, Manitoba 
Presider:  Rev. Michael Chartrand 

 
INTERMENT 

St. John’s Churchyard Cemetery, Moose Lake, Manitoba 
 

PALLBEARERS 
Leroy Umpherville, Kevin Umpherville, Jules Umpherville,  

Mallory Stevens, Jonah Tobacco, Cordell Umpherville, Albert Vinet, 
Billy Munroe, Maverick Ballantyne, Seth Campbell, Albert Campbell, 

Jarvis Campbell, Marcus Campbell, Demery Umpherville,  
David Jr. Grey, Reggie Jr Umpherville, Jarome Umpherville,  

Terrance Stevens, Japheth Stevens, Dallas Campbell, Jock Campbell, 
Lucious Stevens, Drew Cook-Stevens, Joseph Sanderson,  

Corbin Umpherville, Allard Jr. Nasekapow, Marcus Constant,  
Johnny Lavallee, Gary Packo, Jordan Cochrane, Rudy Campbell, 

Derrick Sinclair, Linus Tobacco, David Sr. Grey, Braden Brightnose, 
Brandon Brightnose, Brendon Brightnose, Chase Tobacco,  

Jarred Tobacco, Albert Jr. Lambert, Joseph Lambert,  
Andrew Nasekapow, Kevin Lathlin, Justin Stevens, Andy Kematch, 

Dion Campbell jr, Michael Campbell, Don Brass,  
Drayden Chartrand, Christian Patchinose.  

 
HONORARY PALLBEARERS 

Shataya Head, Tessa Campbell, Patricia Munroe, Worona Gott, 
Kendelle Lambert, Meagan Knight, Ashley Jensen, Despina Jensen, 

Casandra Buck, Tayha Reber, Lakisha Monias, Alicia Grey,  
Leona Brass, Lorna Brass, Lorraine Brass, Lynette Brass,  

Barbara Brightnose, Jessica Ballantyne, Jocelyn Nasekapow,  
Tasha Knutson, Bianca Lambert, Thea Bighetty, Audrey Linklater, 
Grace Mercredi, Laila Sanderson, Crystal Sanderson, Nancy Buck, 

Megan Dumas, Jackie Patchinose, Carmen Patchinose, Francis Easter.  

In Loving Memory of 

Victoria Eleanor Barbara 

Lindell 
January 2, 2000—May 30, 2022 



 It is with heavy hearts and great sadness that 
we come together to celebrate the life of our beloved 
daughter, sister, godmother, auntie, grandma, cousin, 
friend and mother. 
 At the age of 22, Victoria (aka “Sexy” and 
“Cheech”) passed away unexpectedly on Monday, 
May 30th, 2022. 
 Victoria was born in Ashern, Manitoba, on 
Sunday, January 2nd, 2000 to Anita Umpherville and 
Daniel Lindell.  She raised 2 loving children, 
Cadrian and Montana at the age of 4 and 3. 
 Victoria was raised in Moose Lake most of 
her life, later she moved to Cranberry Portage and 
then Winnipeg for a short period of time and later 

moved to Swan River, MB. 
 She received her grade 12 diploma in Moose Lake. She enjoyed 
outdoors with her two boys, such as fishing, hunting, camping, cooking, joking, 
dancing, singing, wrestling with nieces, nephews and sisters.  She also enjoyed 
taking the kids to the parks, watching TV, listening to music, sitting by the river. 
Most of all she enjoyed hanging out with her friends, making Tik Tok videos, 
doing make up, and fixing her hair.  She also enjoyed preparing for special 
occasions such as family gatherings and birthday parties.  She also enjoyed 
hanging out with her best friends Shataya Head, Tessa Campbell, Patricia 
Munro, Worona Gott, her sisters Nikita Umpherville and Kylie Umpherville.  
 Victoria is survived by her mother Anita Umpherville; her father Daniel 
Lindell; her common law Brandon Brightnose; and their 2 sons Cadrian and 
Montana Brightnose; grandma Barb Lindell; sisters Nikita (Dallas), Kylie 
(Hayden), Melody, Lilly, Jaylynn; brothers Lazarus, Liam, Devontea; aunties 
Loretta (Kenneth), Myrtle, Darlene, Madeline (Elias), Marie (Trevor), Eileen 
(Albert Jr.), Linda (Steven), Susan (Ed), Tammy, Teresa, Ashley (Jordan); 
uncles Leroy, Tyrel (Cour tney); nieces Braylee, Bayliegh, Zandayha, Zoey, 
Cassandra, Jayden, Karmyn, Katie, Myha, Leah, Piper, Ella, Natalie, Alexia; 
nephews Danta, Dray, Mitchell, Casey, Kevin, Clayton, Rylen, Seth, 
Emmett, Damien; grandchildren Weston, Lisa; cousins Grace (Gary), Rosemary 
(Johnny), Demoley (Andrew), Kevin (Crystal), Jules (Kelly), Zelda (Thomas), 
Nancy (Michael), James, Dwayne, Mallory (Shelly), Jonah (Hillary), Cordell, 
Melanie (Rudy), Kaylene, Charity (Jared), Demoley (Andy), Gina (Jordan), Julia 
(Arthur), AJ (Yyette), Billy (Allison), Patricia (Tyler), Bianca, Maverick, Jenna 
(Justin); and many other family members too numerous to mention.  
 Victoria was predeceased by her great-great grandmas Grace 
Sanderson, Eleanor Anderstedt; great-great grandfathers Andrew Sanderson, 
Hilding Anderstedt, Rick Lindell; grandmas Mary Umpherville, Priscilla 
Nasikapow, Juiliet Ballantyne, Elva Lindell; grandpas Neil Sanderson, George 
Sanderson, Byron Lindell; aunties Clara Lambert, Eleanor Packo, Ola 
Ballantyne, Justina Campbell, Priscilla Captain; uncles Clifford Ballantyne, 
Dion Campbell; niece Delayne Lathlin; cousins Kenneth Chartier Jr., Reggie 
Umpherville Sr., Darrell Ballantyne; step father Arthur Lathlin.  If we forgot 
anyone it was not intentional. 

Victoria    
Grandpa & Grandma DuBois will forever miss that shy, quiet girl. You blessed 

us with two beautiful great grandsons. You had an infectious laugh & 
unforgettable giggle. We will always keep your babies & you close to our hearts. 

Rest In Peace    Love you always. We will keep your sons in our prayers.   
 

Victoria    
To my kids you were and always be their auntie Vic! To myself and Tj you will 
always be our beautiful sister-in-law! Not a moment when we we’re together 

was ever a bad one! You joined our family and fit in so perfectly, the one sister I 
never had but I always will consider you mine, you lit up the room with your 

natural beauty, crazy humour and gorgeous smile and that laugh! Times spent 
with you I will cherish forever! We had made alot of memories over years you 

were with our family and when you and the boys came down to Red Lake , 
Ontario to visit! You loved my children and god did they ever love you! We made 
some beautiful memories that the kids and I will carry in our hearts forever, I’m 

going to miss all our conversations, all your random calls and talks over the 
phone. I will always be thankful for you blessing our family with two little boys 

whom were your entire world, your pride and joy! You were a such a good 
mother Vic we all seen it, things may have not worked out for the best for you 
and my brother but you guys still were dedicated to one another on parenting 
your boys and that was the best thing you two could have done for them! And I 
promise you that our family will love and care for them and give just as much 
love as you had for them! We love you and we will miss you so much,you will 

never be forgotten sis as you live on in those two precious boys I call my 
nephews Cadrain & Montana! Until we meet again my beautiful sister, fly high, 

rest easy 

Love always Barb, Tj, Layla, Leland, Katie, Zyla & Lyric   
 

Victoria,  
I’ll never forget the memories we shared together, you saying that I’ll forever be 

your sister in law made me so happy even if it was on chat , I’ll miss your 
random face times late at night and mostly I’ll miss you!!! and I know baby 

Richard will too!  Cordellia and Baby Rich  
 

Victoria  
I’ll never forget the memories we made hunting, fishing and going out to the 
cabin. You were like another sister to me, your laugh was one of a kind, and 

your smile could light up a room. I’ll miss you forever my sister I love you lots, 
fly high beautiful.  Love Bradan aka Lala 

 
Victoria 

To us you were known as our sister-in-law and auntie Vic.  All these years we 
have made so many wonderful memories that we will cherish for a life time.  

Brenden and I will always tell our kids about you, Araiyah got to know you and 
make her own memories, Airmiess will grow up knowing you as his auntie.  You 

will never be forgotten.  We love you and miss you Vic, Rest In Peace our 
beautiful sister-in-law/Auntie. 

Brenden, Sarah, Araiyah and Airmiess. 


